Recorded, Performed or Toured With
(A Selected Listing)

Recorded With
James Brown
Ron Carter
Harry Chapin
Eric Clapton "Journey Man"
Alice Cooper
Deodato (all albums)
Roberta Flack
Michael Franks
Aretha Franklin
    Dr. John
Kiss
Yoko Ono
David Sanborn
Frank Sinatra
Paul Simon "Still Crazy" & "Best of Simon"
Phoebe Snow
Spyro Gyra
Barbra Streisand "Song Bird"
Richard Tee (all albums)

World Tours
Blues Brothers
Deodato
Teramasu Hino
Kimiko Itoh
Dr John
Ralph MacDonald
Van McCoy
Paul Simon
Laura Nyro
Richard Tee
Manhattan Transfer
Tropea Band

For bookings contact:
management@johntropea.com
or call 845-596-0677